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We must cure our own ignorance belore we can 
hope 10 cure lhal of others. 
EXPERIENCES 
OF STUDENTS 




Mary Ann Welch Bendezu 
Th,s qual'III~~ study presented the e.penences 01 stu -
dents 0/ <XlIor ..too studied in the pod<; r;ctrooIs 01 a ~t 
r;;ty beCween 1~ and 1974 and 8n o. aminatioo 01 the pgj~s 
8nd practices 01 the oo" r~ 01 education members towa rd stu-
Clents 0/ color: A/rican AmerH:M, Hlspan H: American. Bnd 
Native AmeriC3J'l The~ own I"OrDS prlMOOd insight as to the 
treatmellt of stuOanlS 01 color al that tme 
A delnlron 01 hlSlOry came "om !WI) citizens in a OIl""" 
01 a school I'riSIOfy te~. "Histoty P<O\II~e5 cootempO""I"" 
""Ill a view 01 tIlerr paSt ... The history 01 a state, nation or 
wend that omits tria hi&lory 01 an~ 01 ilS poop!e cannOl ilfl coo-
sk!ered as COfTIjlleta" {Su l lo:;~ & Simps.on_K ir'darld, n,d) 
The absence 01 records abOul people 01 COlor in the 
schooI$ showed me an opponun~y 10 stOOy the ~istory 01 a 
group 01 ~ whOSe perwnalllICOO\.O'IIS WOU<I SOOO De lost. 
Many 01 my stuoeots ...no alll people 01 color claim !!tal 'not!>-
Ing has ctranve<1 ," .. 'egw.:iIO!he ~&8.tmerot of people 01 color. 
Fo' them, in their lew yea rs, not mud> has cI1"r>ged , In tl"5 
study, I explored the e' pe,.encel and Ojl inion. 01 people of 
<XlIor In (City] ou'l~ tr.e~ school years, In many ways. people 
01 cotor are no-..- lr&8.1ed ""I)' o~l&<entIy than ,n the P8St In 
oIh&< ways, !hey leel the same kn:Is of crppression. 
Archowl data lor !hIS study -..0" lound "' the P<.trIic an<! 
prWate ' brane-s of (CRyI, tn addition . IlnteMewed 151ndMdu-
ale: $<Wen form", 5100ents, one lormer board m(lmber , one 
oommunily member, the molhe, and tather of I I formo-r stu-
(!e nts, one lorme' ' eac r.er. and two lormo-r sct>ool admlnlst"'-
tors. EJeo;en mteMewS were WIth peop" ot oo1oc the S'Uc\enIS. 
!he co~ memt:>\W. and the per_. 
Banks (199!» wrQIe abouI 1he"h0$lQlicaf recons~ ot 
~"""'Iodge abouI rao.; "F\ecognIl.ng """ io:rl<>'Me<Ige oontains 
bOt~ subjecti"" IW\d tItr!oc~"" e4emems does no, mean that we 
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must abanOOn the Quesl lor the coos1rVC1ion 01 a ...-.o..tedge 
II\at '" as obi"""'"' as possible" (p. 15) 
The naW,e 01 this study was ""bjoctlY(l: 1 reject the idoa 
th!rt people of any ,ace ~ re supeOor to 8nQther, I k<lOW 8$ " 
teac r.e, that it wiff t:>e in the sct.x>/s that our childr"" wll leH rn 
to !Ill' eiong wnll !1roti, peers or to light ,hem; where \he racism 
in OUr C(IIJmry -..-;~ turn imo accepIa<lC<! 0< witt Il''''''' into J\8tftld. 
arK! _,e afl ot us wil _ celebrate OUr sirrilarities and <!rI-
te<enoers Of retreat imO ...,tual dlStru!>t 
Aesearct> Questions 
I as koo parti<; iponts these questions: (11 How were stu-
dents 01 cotor Ireatoo In )'Our ""hoof'l (2) What e.ems con-
cerned SlUII""ts 01 CQIor In the sctlools ane' 195-4? (3) Wh;d 
happened 10 sludentJ ot color ,n the &ehooIs I,om 19~ 10 
1974? 
Findi '!ll!! 
Coding am analysis 01 the <:lata re,ealed loor categories 
01 CO<"IYnems by pMrcipanl$: (1) oIIrciat schoof boor(! poIiciel; 
(2) ,.adrlional _ DOard pracllc8l; and (3) poficies 01 0Iher 
enOOes affectrng Stud8n1S ot <XlIor 
1 found two map themes: (1) tile ignorance of Er.nJpean 
Americans aoou( peOjlle bek,oll''''<I 10 Othe, e(hnoc Or 'actal 
groups and (2) tl'le in"';sibolity 01 pOOpie d color to European 
America ns. 
Unti l the k><malion 01 a <IisIricl .-...lIlt:u~u"'l advisory oem-
mittG9 in 1972. (Cityl Public Schools boord ot educ:at>QO had no 
won.., poficies about iIlIdr,ro1S of color !hat are now ""ail;lbfe. 
The oomments of penic:ipanls revealed lhat rnosI students 01 
~ anended oerUin IChooIs that we" located in t'- "IJ(I"Y' 
ffilI ndeHI,f" attend ance areas and that 8ChooI offICIalS WOfe 
,efUClant to rec'u,t 0 ' hi re peOjlIe of color as teach e,s. The 
8ClMtin 01 other ent,tie<g within the C<ty a100 aNected StlJden(8 
ot COlor: tederal. SIllI$. and city governmcol directrves; b8n~s; 
insurance comparues, the police; 1he stale! ......... rsity; and IOCat 
c~u_. 
The majority of IXImments by panrC~nt,; concerned !he 
_ry day octlOO4 life at ,hes<l studen!S while tI1ey SllKlie<f 8t !he 
[Cny[ &<:hoofs: the" taachers. good and bad; classes: e>U8C ur-
,ieula, actMties: oIher Siudents; arid pa,ents. 
Good Teachers 
Former S"'dents and the" parents !lad a 101 !O say 8IlOUt 
educators. Every panrCopan! remembered at least one lIe/IlIuf 
9duc8tor. AI wt one st",*" d cotor could also t". of at (east 
cne Incident 01 r/lCism , stereotyping. inseOi itivlty, ind iHorence. 
r'I'I'4Iund<l rslIIndlog, or unl<lrO>ess by cne 8(J.Jcator. Most peo-
pte prelaced 'heir comments at>ou, taacher. by stat ing !ha' 
the)! had recewed a good educatJOO in ICRy) PrbIic ~
(Participanl E] was a stUllent at an elementary $<;hool 
where "..,.t students __ peopfe d color. She remernlro!ftId B 
$beth g'aOO class WIth a teache< -..-too tallgh! hef to play ~r.e5S. 
Sh~ f~! tI1at !he cIlrnroom ptcMded ho:< the freedom !O learn 
00 h ~r own. 5tre s~ld , -II was open c~' s~ ,oom ... 1 leD'''Od 
more tha, year than e~e'. because I 00110 do 'hings I was 
int_ad in WltIlouI bIlino SlJUaured. And ~ treIped.. 
Particfll'lms memu,ned by name 22 teachers _ had 8 
pos~ .. e interaction ..,\!! them. One elementary teach .. -..-as 
adm,t\Id by three panre<panls. [paruapanl F( sard, "Stre was 
just fe~tly wonde~". SI>O ",",",, "raged US kids (0 read , ThaI IS 
-..-try I w"nte~ to 90 on with schOOl " T!' e two parents also 
spoke 01 this "",son as one 01 two good ,e&et>c<-s in their sons ' 
<lIernIIlltary ""0001. 
[Panrcipant A] 10810 ot lwo leact'lefs whOm she ad ...... ed. 
""Tiley to me were lhe bul peo-ple vou coutd ever really 
8rlCOU"IIer ,n jt.rior r.gh, She was "*Y. very r.e~1 in haWl9 
students see their polent,al He was atways sm,tlng ." This 
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&arne pII"iq>arlt fell 1001 oor ju'lior hOgh school music leacher 
~ enthu!liU$ITl. She said. ""He·d push \1$ ••• because 00 
WlWlI&d UlID do our best" 
[PaOOplln1 GJ &pOke aboot a dean a1 IOfvJ High School 
whO helped h,m om a lDan lor <x>lIege. He &a'd •• , ne<1ded 
IoOme money and ""'" gave me a good .eo;cmmendation 
Because 01 her • • go! rt. - He also recalled ... eoonomocs 
!eaCher "",0 puShed him 10 do ....,1 00 a prOj8CI aboul the New 
Yo,," Stock EXChange. M a .esuIt 01 this rea.::he(, inlk..rero:le. 
he m8/0,ed ... busonef.S in oo-..ge. He aw<e0.81ed 100 ~ 01 
hiS nome '''''''' leadle< to .....,.,urage him to go 10 ~O!Ie and 
01 ano\fIeI" \eaCoo. who P'J_ him 10 w';le. 
IF>Micipant BI liked an Eroj istl leach", whO wal -0"", 01 
the low teacOO" wI>:> .eally wenl oul 01 00. way 10 erlCOO ' &11O 
all mlroority Si udents, ,She did roollo llOw lhal o ld. ·Okay , 
the» kkjs ar" hare, a r.d I l1 eoo ki ds are av&r here: ' OUli "",: 
She also II>::>o.>ghI 1001 llis tea"'- toad OOrded oor,eeUy thei r 
SlOOy <lithe book TI>8 Ad\-enlu",," 01 HvcI<!eIJ8rry FIM rrwa"', 
16&1), She said. "I re~. toe, Idng \1$ '4> I.oollhlu book 
IIaod the WQftI n~r in n. why II>e book I\ad 100 wo.d "'1/9&' in 
n. and tll91 we """re absoluleljr nol 10 use thai agalllSl 0Iher 
~ o. tty 10 make anybody leel bed,· 
[Parlic'"anl BI said Ihal she wu always Pol In10 Ihe 
Clanes lor rapid learners and encouraO&d to lake coII6{Ie 
preparatory COUf$es . She SIaIOO. , WlIS aiwayll.ealed very 
well be<;aUMl I had very high Ie$I scor": He. junior h'gh 
IIChOOI CCUIrIo9lor told toer 10 lake Ihe college pr8pa.arOO}' ~ack 
... hqI sd'oooI. "Io«:ed" her 10 take a foreign language insIead 
01 CleflC8l CIa&Sas. and pushed he. ~n !OOI direction : TIlls par. 
ticillaru lale. gradua'ed !rom Ihe state univerSlly. 
TIle molM, 01 'orme< s!udoots said 01 hor son·, expe~. 
erIC<! Wllh a leacl10f ... elementary """"'" . "e hod a readng 
(hatN lily .. ar.d [she] I""'" her l ime alte, acI1O<.> to have IhimJ 
slay, , , so &he CO<I lo help him with his reading , (>1"1 he, own 
lime." SI' e scrod of her cMdren's !eact1ers in g.e"", r~ 1, "Some 01 
me teact1er-s were e. cO:> 1<lnl TeacOOrs. They toad my childrel1'S 
",1(11"881 al heart II root. The-! wouldn'T oove teamed " 
..,,~ 
Partic'l)iln1S menl><lrlf:>d 14 educalOrs whO naaled SludenlS 
'" 0010. In a negabVe way. The forme. board ~D&r re .......... 
tiered !hal a gurdance counselor TokI h&r. · 1 knew !hiS _ 
got She !Old me ""'" wartIed to lake • _ariel ooo..rse when 
She -" 10 hir;tl school. And I JUSI IOId her. ·00 you lind )IOU" 
"'nd '" PIIOI)Ie ~ as secretanes in otIicesT" 
cP;1fIIQpan! EllOId 01 problems ... " [CilyJ Hign SchOOl "",,. 
!OIy d8011 She answered a "''''''lion ab<:rrA Cok.mIJus by say· 
ing. · Cotumbus landad in 1492 He didn·! di~.ef shil, 
tleCaUie il was al,eady there ." She gol $ON to 100 prroc~s 
office lor 'U<I\ln~~. was removed I,,,,,, Ihe hiS!Of)I class end 
p UI iO lo a sewi ... class, She commenled, ·1 JuSI Ih lnk they 
did'o'l ~now how 10 hand le rt: 
IPa rlicipant FJ r""a ll ed being called infO Ns elementary 
SCI'IOOI nursa's office 10 OOve hi s head checked 10' lice. He 
said. "loon'! know ~ 1001 was oone lor everyto<xty, bull lI.now 
lot me Me,rcan kkls in tile ~ 1001 _med Ie be a 
rouIne llIing: He addlK1lhal in [Crty) Hij;f> SdrooI!he dIorus In 
whicn 00 sang had perIonn9d a minstrel show and Ihlll . " was 
!he ac:cepIed !hrng to dO" 
!loCh lie and !h.~ OChe. parlicipanlS remefl"lber9d r""di", 
Ihe book Utlfe Black 58mb<> (Bannerman. 192$) In g .. <:18 
(IChooI. EYEln afta. 1964. when !he book had be«! tlllr.en off ' oo 
required rHding hst. leaChers conlO..oed 10 leaCh ... 111 it. The 
Iwo lIarents !Old about thei r Atrican Amerieart I on being 
d>o5an 10 play!he part of &ambo in a Sixlh gr_ de$$ play 
beSCKI on the 1I00I<, When toe 10Id lhe tsattle, Iha! ~is Poirunt, 
did not wanl "1m to take the .0Ie, T11e le&Ctler ,8CUI him as 
.......,..,.,. anotll'l! c!1aract", in til<! bo<:>k., His ~tler I\ad 10 g:r to 
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lhe scIIooI and tel !tIe l&<!Che. tool h& was ~ going 10 lake 
pM in Ihe play The leaCIlrtr .ellpOnded 10 !he parenfs oo;ec. 
lion 10 the book by 1la1"f19. "Wei, T11rs is the """Y, and all !he 
chiknrrr love thaI SIOry • The paren! ... id IIlat Tlu Ieacher 1hen 
casl anolhe. AAican A.merican ch,ld 115 Sambo. The pa.ent 
ag.eed with !he lGaCfIer IIlaI her own child did enJOY l..inII! BIacI< 
Sarrt>o. but _ alSO Ilair:lIIlaI her son was ... ~. who 
<*d M1 understand wt.al S/'Ie found negabve aboullhe book. 
The t.-..:r parents ramerrtoared rltat 0- ctiktren 00 many 
occasions __ '"C8IIed out 01 !herr name: a eupherro$lTllor the 
use 0( Ihe rOOal neull '"nigge.: I~ one inC>dc<oI. I .... pa",nts 
staled " lat tt>o principal 01 Ihe junior hrgh s-:hooI inlerve"ed 
arod pun ,s/l«l ttoc;r- son wno reacled 10 the insult bul did rot 
p<JniS/) 100 .ILldent whO dO:! til e ~ame.ca.I Ii<og, The motOO, said; 
"And, then, Il he l)fin cipalj told [my sonl lhat lhe nafn<) calng 
wasn1 as bad as the licking he 98ve too troy I did<rl know 
aoout it ooli Imy iIOfIJ come 1Iome, But [Ihe r::<ncipa lJ calle<l too 
wt1ite kid's la ther to come 10 the ed>ool, 
In a second incidrrJnl h&r son Wa$ "'srJled by a slLlden! and 
punished by a iearCher lor lighting. Bo1h pa,aMs said the p<Jn-
Oshmens 01 ~ sons by a leilche< and a pr'nt4W, wher> the 
sons ","",e prO'VOlred lo!ig>l by .ar;lalep1helS. should be caled 
.aci$lTl. 
Guidance """"",,Iofll ""' .. alSO Q'itrc:;zlid by some parbCl· 
panlS. The IWO parenl$ o1lormer s1U:le<tts .ecalled Ihat Ihen 
eIdres1 son had been placed by hi' counselor" ... """"""dernie 
classes afte r commenr.ng. ·V.;x"'" Irom a large lamly. and I 
~now you wool be ga.-rg 10 QOllege: The mo!he' said: "is 
QOunselo. p<J! him as Mil guard and """"" operator .... lead 01 
Ihe academic sl.lb;eclS that 00 real)<'- ... Then he 9018 
schoIar+.i p 10 Harvard U",V8fSi!y arod \101 his maste(s dregree: 
She state<! 1001 lhe counselo, igno,od OO r SCfl'S abi lity and dis· 
couraged him l rom wanling to prepa re to.- COllege. 
[Participanl Cj uid."1 don't ,emember a~y gu;darooo coun-
selors al all ." IParticipant FI comrnentl"l<l. "I OOd very linla CO!>-
tacl ""Ih guida~ce co~nseI0'9." Th~ on ly co ntact wilh a 
oouroselor II\.)I $I1e 'e~ce.ed was after tt>o <feath 01 her on~ 
",,"'"l . The counilelor aSi(/!d who wouldl\.)YEI cuslOdy 01 her. 
There was no 0Iher i""dcalion 01 conce.n . 
jParticip;:m1 BJ 1010 atoou! one of he. -....mary leach",", 
, I\.)d ... lelOCher ... 500 told Imy lnend] (hal I _s !he nocesl 
inI .. coIon)d g,~ $I1e·d ..,. known •. In a 101 01 UIeir eyes , 
was the excepbOn I _Inotl hlbng !1Ie normal pa!1em." 
This pe<$O<1 0IlS..-.ad that many 01 her friends had e.-peri-
ooces drlloomt Ifom here as a p.ospectIve cotlaga 51u<1ent. She 
said: "I waldled a lot 01 my triends. "",0 didn·1 have hir;tl tesl 
soores. wt>o -..- n.:rl pushed ., [TheyJ weft! encou.aged 10 
g:r the voca!iooal Q< dericat roole ... 0rVy two 01 us .... re ac!\l· 
ally erlCOOraged 10 ta ka the oolege prep r;.:;uses." 
One studenl told!lob<>rJt an rocldent in a tvgh sc/1oo1 phy";. 
oIogy aass, The tearc:l1nr taugll! &t'""""'ts to "00 the' r Own blood 
Iype." an d told aboul I!icklil ·C911 ar>emia. The teache r poi nl"" 
001 th at th is blood d ill~ase was more com"""" among p(IOpIe 
of African American des(:Gn! than amor.g othe r groups, He 
expresS<ld eagerne!lS 10 MtO Ihls pa.locipalll", blood $mea •• 
came · running ove. lhere· and said, "Maybe ",,·11 get 10 &eO~" 
He appa.em~ 9a .... no !1Ioogh! 10 1he lacl1hal ~ t.s stLldent 
OOd Ihis blood ""II. SI16 waS »rioosly II. This ""r1><:IpanIleII 
lhal!he leachll(S remarkS and tlCllOf16 had been trl<n<I. rrsen' 
$dive. ar<I ste,eOI)'prrg 
IParbcipanl Al SIIId IhaI", a""" grade sc"""'" class. $he 
-.ked a 10 ... lime 00 a W98th&r PfO(tICI 'eoc. He. !each., 
.esponse _ ,., "TlIat·s done so ..... you couklnl haYEI done ~ 
yoursell.· She allribuled tier teact>er". rel ..... 1 to credt he< WIIh 
good worI< to radSm Q< Stefeolyping 01 "lemales 01 btad<s,. 
jP~rIl<:ipa"t AJ lQug~t 10. tt>e hf\ll ~me at a (Cilyl eIemen· 
tary sd~. She said mis sct\OOI w .. one _a sne and many 
stuclellts 01 color Sl l.llied He, leaChII(s assistant worf<:ed _ 
I".1lh th is tC(lch(o r l or IWO days bul then quit The job because, as 
2
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otfQ personnel lOkI !he leacher, -She lett lhal she COUIdn1 
_ "';Ih a IlI8c:Ic """"'" Ie...." her ""'"-1 10 do.· 
(Participanl C] Mid. "It·s 001 thai I can lhin!< of any leaer.· 
011"1 who in some w~y lried 10 pul me down. SUI, I know lhe re 
I'IOII"Gn'1 any who &r100U<a!}ed me .- He Ihooghl tt>al hOs l eachers 
"IUSI kind 01 lei yoo go. withoul 1"1"'11 10 ~s~ yo~." (Parlici-
pant F] remOOlbefed havr,g <tI1iwny vvilh ma1h9rnabCS classes 
in seconda"l SChld. She said. , had weak math leaGhers I 
dodn' !eel tIlal I was gwen aooquale ,nstruchon: She said 1)/ 
one luno:;" high SChOOl teact-. ·1 wooJd as~ for """'. She was 
too busy to r>9f!l me. And. sI>e would always help thosa IMt 
r88 1t)' cJid n't need it. So. I'd iust bll rely slide by in aljje~ra: 
The falhli, oIIOtrt>e< Slo..09nlS saod r.s $OI\S expe<tenced 
o:bcrimination by high school $jXI~S coact>es He loll th91 fWO 
01 hIS sons we,e e>.Celant players who -.e no! "'seIeclvd 10 
go play ,n the Shrine Bowt: because 01 !he coaches' 1Ildsrn. 
He added that lootball playef1i who were not liked by the 
coaches (1ioj 001 "'" I;IOOd rewmmondalions lOt Un;v<)(Iity 1(101-
bllil play. He sa id. "II the coach [doo&n'tl agtee wilh lhem, Ih~y 
do!1'l racommc-nd them lor lhe university. They can p~y 1001-
ban.. but lhe all~vde's a9">1>$1 Ihem: His sons go! ...,.. 
lege loolball scn"'rships. ,n spite 01 their co",:hI,,' Iao::I< 01 
I9CQmTH!ndalron. 
The moIher loid aboUI a buetlall coach al (C,ly) High 
School who wu thoogll! by IIer children and he< children's 
Irier>-:k 10 disc<iminote aqainst Africa n Aml'fican students. She 
5<11<1. ""One 0/ lhe boys W<l<J idn't goo 001 lor baseb.al becauoe tna 
cc-I'Ch was ptejrJdk;e<l .. . And. (my 5On) was very good al 
bII$O"bal. - The parents remembered cnty one sludenl 01 color 
""'" had gon<I 001 lor the baseball team 111 \tis high IChOOI. A 
died< 01 !he (City) H9t School yearbook ptrotogqphS 01 the 
baoebal learns Ifom 1954 10 t974 &tIowod Ihat ttre team dod 
J'>OI haw any play ..... who appeared to be people 0/ OOOt until 
ttl(! 1970s { • t954- 1 974). 
The experieooel ".co ..... nvd by the pa~rcipants in trw! sludy 
showed lhat people 01 color peroeOlle<l racism on the p811 01 
educato<s in the IClly( Po.obIi<; Scnoots Even ltlOU!fIlhey also 
rememoored good ,,"p..-ience5 with educators. they were 
' .... 'e of teadleJl' ........ t actlOllS ~"' studoents wno were 
people 01 colO< aoo INrt Iflose actio<1s were noI tl1e same as 
those eXjl<l riaOCed by EurOpean American studonts. 
EXlfactHri<Uar ActMlies 
Every iormer sttlden1 and parent parTiapant talked abro1 
exuacurnculln actiV,l",s dunn!) the" own or Ihe" chilr:lren's 
pUblic sch>oI experience 
Alfican AmO<lcan students in 19-5 1 reported pa ~iQpalion in 
• • but two extracurricular ac!r.ities at IC ity) High School. The 
" LIdenls who wore Interviewed in • s tudy oc.--.e Ihree years 
before the lirst yoa.r oIlhis siudy 1e~ thai they were dis<;fi ..... 
""led againsl bec;lIwe '" race." They did not paruapaM in Ihe 
pep dub an:Ithe ,nn"'" sWdem poCtIIC.. They did not anend the 
pocnic because Ihe day's aclMtre5 _e _.,.,mong, dat'lCOn!l. 
and "",,~ng , and the)' ........ e root allowed to lake part i~ these 
actIVit;",;. City laws '~$trictvd swrmrTW<1 g ~s aoo Olner ree ", · 
ational facilitieS to wh itas (Colli ns. 11151). One 01 the pa rent 
participants alS() spo" e 01 the p,()h,bitien againsl },";';&n 
Ame'"",ns going 10 local (City) sw,mm'ng poota dur;ng the 
19CQsIIJld 1950&. 
The tormer pnnopal dean "';111 1I1e 'S$I.IlI 01 racism ,n !he 
9orls' pep club "io:1 thll earty mties." The SCIIOOI pr!!l club for 
senio< girls s~ecled new maml;)ars by vote ove ry year. He 
said. ""There had r"l8ve, ooen a ny 1:lIad< guls in thli I:>e!l c~ .­
and. ""ThrllriooOs ()1 g>rI$ who were already in were usualy the 
Otres lhat got in · Alrican Americao lemales _re e~ctuded 
!rom the pep duD. The principal Changed the meml>ersI"JI 
rules 80 that. -""'" senIOr girl......,.., I)e SIqect 10 the same eli-
gibility rules II\8t we had lor alt SluojenlS in athletics. -..ttictl 
meant that. it tnay ware a student In good stand>ng. with a 
good C""'_h,p reoord. !hey C<)I.Jld be m8rl1bers 01 the pep 
_ : Some parents 01 A1ncan Amencan students lold twn. "It 
was Otre 1)/ tl1" beSt lI1ings that "NO had ctooo lOt bIacI<. gi~ 5: 
TIle pnncipa l's commentS were su ppo~ed by the appe~ ra n«l 
., tna yearbook I:>e!l d ub pMtographS ot WOO",,, Sl<ldenl5 ot 
COlOr dUJlng att but ooe 01 the years oIlhe st\Xtv (1JnI<S. 19Sf-
197<1) 
The ~ who __ a people ot <;:etOt in lhe )Cny) ti9h 
ScnooIIOt 1954- 1974 were pictured ,n the IInnual yeartKlOkS 
",,111 Ihelr ac~.i~et and awards. FOt the IWOOI\' years 01 the 
study , the ,e was a lota l ot 459 ... niOts wlxl we,e people 01 
colO!". These se n~ listvd 1.479 <Jillerent c><tracu rri<lU.r activi· 
lies and awards: in Sport5 adivibes ; in music aroJ drama: and 
In leadership, career lind se",;,;e or98nizatrons. A lotal 01 
34 5Wdlt"l11S 01 color wer. chosen as "rOIf/IIly" III scciat events 
in (City] Hq1 SchoCJI. 811 but fWO at Ih8rn alte< 1967. Award8 100-
acaderNc achi .... emenl or community servICe we«! given to 
27 siudents 01 colo, between 1954 and 1974 at [City] High 
Schoo l 1954-1974). 
Students 01 COlO' part icipale<! In those exlracurr;,;ular 
act",n'" 10 whictl t!ley were IIk:twed -",lance. The el\IImple 
oI1I>e pep cU> shOwed hc:rw tile leaderShip sl"U)wn by- ()r1e vd", 
CIllO' ",ought aboul change for studenlS 01 COlOr. These 
Chang'"' 1>appened o~, 8 penod 0/ years. bul most ot lhe 
increase io:1 5!udent 01 color paIticipalron in e' tracUrr>:Yla r act>v· 
itleS h"ppe<1e~ aMr 1968. 
'-Fiv. lorme, stUllent5 in (City1 Public Schools spoke 01 1rIendshps wrth studenIs lrom diffe"'nt ractIIl or eO..-.: groups. 
(Pank/panl A1 saod. "Wew atl knd at associated loget!ler ., 
our schools whilo gfO'Mng up. So. th4 was prnny "",ell natu ral 
10 us. We <JiMt undilfstand th e fiap whon lhe elaling pM 01 it 
came." (Pa~icipo.lnl OJ oommooled "The ro was .,t .. ,,8681 elat-
ing I had lr",OOs thai . called al the hOu!lO 8111he bml As lar 
as I know, nobody was pvdrng anytxxty down tor it.. 
IParlJeipan1 C] 1ClId abro1 a Mexican ~n sWdertt who 
dated a European American gilt whOM p./lroots did rool Will'I 
her to dale a Me .. :an American. His befltt"""" pd:.ed""'" up 
lOt datu. [PMrcrpant A.j Mated that most 0/ the interraci al dat· 
ing was black males w,th w!1ite lemaleS. She 00dad t!"\at most 
oIlhe obiocboos \0 I" dating came lrom adults at !ICI"rOOI and 
pa_ !f'a J1iciparllS 0 and E] "",d lnat some Alncan Amer· 
ican 1""",1es il (City1 Hrgh School did !lOt ~ 01 irl«!<racial 
datrng and once ilfIVS'caUy artacked black men who daled 
""'ito .... men. 
An Alfican American stuOOnt OOjec(ed to "'" bl.1rcll triends' 
hypOcfisy in a l ett~ r to the school nawspapar in t972, -It was 
good to """ all the so-r:aLled Black Drothers say, we wanl a 
BIae" !hr. and a 81_ lhal . But tr.en the)' Iea~ (Ihe meet· 
ing1 with 8 IIIIIite girl" (So-caled. Adloxa~. Feb. 16) 
_c-. 
I Parl icipanlS A, B. C, E, and Fl . ~rn1 the two pa rents 
raporled IMt sluOOnts 01 color l'Ier. cSll od insulting I18.mes by 
othe< studefllS in the schools. (Participant Bjtold 01 name-ca l" 
ing 91 (City) Hg. ScnooI An OO"..5"8IOr pYlthe student. in. 
room logelh .... 8nd lokIlh ...... "All right . now you·r. in here 
togeTher . We're not goong 10 lei you kilt eacn Olher. buI we .... nl 
you 10 deal with the problem.. 
Tho.! mother ollormer ,;juden!. said t!\at her chben were 
· a lways· insull&<! by ()tI>ar students l'I,th name-ca ll in g and 
racial slurs on Ihe playg roond and wa"''''11 h<:>mrl f rom SCI>oOl, 
In one intident. her tIOtllcid the O1rw!r Chiid. ·You O;oow thaI 
. n1 my name · Th& ott-..< dIiId replied. "Yes. it is., because all 
01 you are ... He us.ed the 'N' word." She also ,emerrt>ered 
lhIII ooe at her SOIlII had 1tro.q-( wiI1l anothe, IlOy '-rly .... ery 
day." tor name-<Oallillg WI1cn bo4l1 wer. in su<th grade. tna l"'l 
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became good fr_ ....nen Ius ~ told he< lIOn lhal lie 
""",Id nev« &vain call hom a name. Thl$ parent 1110"9101 thel 
!he nar'l'OKaling diminIShed th""'4> !he ~ because 01 the 
parents' leachIng. She ""'d. "'YOIJ learned il al home You 
dodtO' leam .. &1 SChool.' 
IPartocopanl C]1IIso remembered n"""K1illn(!. H& seicI,'1 
dod hilPP8f' .•. you know. the exchange at words • name 
calln(!.' He men recited a "I at lour racial slurs thai were USed 
ilQiIinsl hIm by Oiher students: 'greaser: "we1l»Ck: "SpOClc: 
and -WOP." He aOQed, , do know lhalthere were always lItIe 
tights among I<io:Is t:>ocause 01 name~illQ. wNch was Da&ed 
on race, elhnioci1y." 
IPMlclpQnl 6] sa" 01 [City] High School: "The .. was some 
rac'al 10000sJon. Th e oorr<Oleflt was made 10 the bIacI< SIl'dGnts, 
why did 1'10 all sit tOgetl>e r at k.rnch? , , , It wae rea l hard 10 (101 
people 10 undersla nd Ihat yoo waOI~d 10 sil with yoor Iri 01<1ds: 
She oommenied tnal , 'Whefl while kids all sil 00wn logithe<, 
"e the 100100 11 learn 0< tI1 e d>ee<1eaoo.-5, llOt>ody IhInkI any· 
!twig at:roo.r1 ii, necavsa !hey'", jusl tOOnds. &1. as eoon as W9 
do~. H', ike W<l<e SG\I<e<)ating oo~,' 
Paf1i<:,panl$ remembered Ihal SluoonlS 01 001<:0. were 
insulted ... 111 f"I!ICilrl epiltrel$ by fellow sfudenlS No I'II~ 
fepoiltid ,-I name calling by te-. The two I'IIrents rid 
recal1OIeranr;e 01 name calillQ by prinopaIs and tear;her • . The 
parentS SIaIed 1haIthe educa1Or-s blamed !he insUIod stWen1s 
lor U>e_ J9>bng Wllh O/her $1udenl$ who dod the name callrog 
Paferl/S 
Accc<r:ling 10 all participants, parenlS played a rOle in the 
.r<pe<iences 01 Sl"""nls 01 ooIof in the [Cily) Publ;c SctIooIs, 
Pa rlOcipants mentiooed their parenls' ellorts to ptotect mem 
Ircom racism at sctIOoI; to guide them in cop lrrg wilh I"IOStmly 
110m people in Ih<l SC hool; to gi,e them pride about th ei r iOen· 
tlty as pe~a 01 e<>or; to take advanta\lG 01 the edu-catlonal 
="uni~os oIf9red: to educate th em about the history and 
tr~dit""" 01 Tr.:r;r CUlura l (IIUUP; and to <koal with ectrooI O"i· 
~r,1I5!<:O" them, 
Pandp9rrls "'''''t.,..,.,o he~ WIth school WOI1< (Participant 
FJ said "My moII'r9< didnl speak much English. 80 .... dit*"\'1 
leel oomlortable ooming to the school and SI)IJ8IMg to any 01 
my tead'oetlI I do know toot "'""" I tool< Spanish. she was very 
help!1J lI1ere." She .... s !he youngast of seven slblingt.. all 01 
whOm Ilot9r lristred cokge a!!er r;1udy al (CityJ Hrgh SChOOl. 
The IWO peren1$ or II ctikI",,, ,ecalled heflling ....... ct"-
dian W>1h <:laMeS. They .. mphasi.ed the tar;! ""'I the lalller 
always worl<ed two jobs 50 lhe mother COl.IId slay al home 
They attributed therr childi"en's succe .. 10 thei, r:1Wn ,esoIve 10 
hAve the moth" at home and to ~arelul ~'sig!!t of the cP"rl-
dren's ptogress on school. The_ fat"",r commr.mted. ' I thonk ~ 
you go! more Of lhat roow, yOIJ wooldn't have SO much tra"'" 
with kids in ia~'- Th ey drove one of th ei r sons I[) D tcac!,,:r's 
r.ome 10 be tutored in rea<Jirrg every Saturday, Tt>8y tI\OUg lli 
that tile pricfI Of th e tutOl"rrrg was e<pens;"'e, but wei l WOlin tt>8 
cost. She said , 'We If Oed to give our cnildren every <l!lI>O<!unity 
There was." 
IPar~nt 81 t.al~ed aboul a lamlly IfO(!nd. a PM""" 01 
ooIor • ...no "expected a lot of hos kids." She _ . 'That'S what 
I got 110m most 01 lI1e black people They had very hlgn expec· 
tat;ons 01 fI*r kids." 
The parenlS crt [PastiOpant A] always told her , '00 what 
yoo" e supposed 10 do, and you come home and study. Get 
your wor_ turned in and do it." She added, laugh,"9. -And 
thill's PleUy n'UCI'r the -V I did tIWlgs." 
BeskJes trelping ctriId''''' wilh school WOO'k. many pa.ems 
worl<ed dire-cl!y with edocalOfS. The I",mer principal at (Clty1 
Hrgh ScfIooI r&membered apprtWailrom Alrrean American pa,' 
,nl! lor his oernocratizaboo 01 the pep cloo and 11>& speech 
given by the mother 01 an Afr;can Aroorican stu dent at a SCIlOOI 
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attrielic banquet He said, , Iell that Wi> had good SlJppOO from 
black p.afents ill Our e~orts to be SUre thai there was equality of 
learning and keatment' 
(Particrpant A] had allenaed an elementary school in the 
ne9t>Orhood of !he IAIric.an Mtericanl Comrrunty Cooter and 
spoke of the Parent Teacher Organization Io,!hat sdrooI She 
S31d: 11t1 was PflIIIY Inl ....... led. My pa,enls and a klI of the par. 
ents il the neighborhood se<Ved 00 the PTO as oIIicers. and 
the ,er31ionships thai they buill: wilt> lIle m..,ooty population. lhe 
wMe lam_, ... 'e good. too. beCause """'" 0I1IIose ,eIa, ..... 
ships still e'''I." 
Stre .. ..., said lhat when she hQO a PO_II ""'h a teach " . 
her parants . b&(:ause 01 thiir parl,c i p~t i o n in the Parenl 
Teacher Organization. t~ ~ oomtC>rtabla in!/O ing to l he school 10 
speak with tl>& teacher arxt to lot he r know thai their child had 
dooe ~ own wOf1c 00 a ooenco projoct. The teacher apolo-
g ized to hG, PII"""t5 b UT nGVO! to tho Siv:"Jont hc<..,tf 
The molt,." crt lorme< studonrs rcfu&ed to olklw he, oon to 
play the partof Li~1a Black Sambo'" the schoof ~ay. then was 
krn;;OO to ..... 1 WI1h he< 8On',!CadIe< 10 prchbit his fflCaSbng as 
Utile Blad< Mumbo and 10 object to lI1e use 01 thl$ book n IhG 
class. She had also gone to her $CIf"WS' jIHOf and senoor hlQh 
sctIOoIs to obteC1 10 her I0Il$' pUnoshment$ by I)(b::ators lor 
lighting after they _e rosulted wr1h '-I eprthet$. 
Parenls arso taught Chrldren haw 10 achreve ".:( :M WI 8 
whrte world. (Particlpent 8J lIa,d, 1"" 18 rear hard th'ng 10 ge1 
someone who 1IMn'1 lived through il 10 understand ... lhe 
message that was ~ 10 me by my grandmother, thai yoo're 
always going to have to work ha,der " 
(Par1Ocipant A) told aboul h<l' parenls' view 01 ed""aloon 
"My pafents nstil led in uS the rmpona,""e of ed""aloon . We 
were going 10 $CI1oo to leRrn wllRt was ooirrg taughl It was 
oor ~ace to leam arrd get lhe beSt ed<>;:atloo that we could." 
St>8 emphasi,ed Ihis icl9a wlten s.h& added that her pa rents 
told her. "As yoo get yoo r educalion , yoo' re going 10 have to do 
better. do ntO<e , than the while studeots in class, 8ecau"", peo-
~e wil l thonk that you don't kMW MOw to do lhings .. Y0IJ11 
I\a"" to show them.' 
(Participant C] al litst said thai his p.a,ents had MI played 
an impor1ar1t mI& n his ediJcal>On He Said, "Our p.arents were 
MI aware 01 _I we were up to We had no .-ear support at 
the house. The [Hispaoicl oomrrunty was ce<taJnly not actnoe 
in school isYJes. In 1acI:, ptOt)at)Iy InOSI of lI1e cornrrunty _re 
new immigrants." 11o ••• er. al aooIher point .u-ing our inter· 
y .... h<l recalled his PIIrenis' a""ice 10 be "dean' and .... fIIl 
behaved' al school , because ~ he we,e 001 . wh~e people 
would see hom as a 'diirIy kltll Mercican kid: rnth<lr than just a 
' dirty I1t~ kid." His mother did ~ know how 10 read and wfite 
' in any langua9l': and his lather Ilad stu<lied "two or three 
years 01 scMoI." However, Ns pa renlS <:lid IJve the ~ ch iKlfen 
the "work ethic,' In thie sense , his pa r~ nts were gi;ing him til<.! 
same kin d 01 instnX:lion as oth9r participants' pa rents about 
I>0I'l10 behave in school and to get QI OO~ by t!'{irrg hardar than 
white children. stU(!yng more , wor1<i'rg to lhe best 01 OnG's abii· 
ity, to be and do betTer !han 0Ihrlts, 
{Par1icipanl GJ cril;ciZed ... lr;Can Americans w110 dod no! 
take _antage 01 ~nancllrl aid lor SllJdent. 01 color wring the 
law 1960s and lhII 19170s He blamod this 00 the lack 01 !rdu-
calIOn of _ stuOOnb' Pllren1S Ii(I said ..... 00 could get f' .... 
17_ bad< then. I'm """y to say . m(lSl black people (dod 
MI] take __ ge 0I1f1olm a.. Pl'ronts ........ 1 ..wcaier:l 
people ... H w"",1 ~I<e yoo had a roI. modellwho could sav] 
'SlQn up!' .. Th" same rnan toot advice horn anolher lamily 
merrt>er who encouraged hom 10 aHCnd college w.s1cad of join. 
ing the army aller grrac!u&~1IQ trom high school. 
From the above account, ~ was po$$ibIe 10 hear from par· 
ents 01 lormer st""""ts, and ed"""lors the special ~i"d. 01 
a<Jv;ce , in str""t""" and ~p that people r:>I color fc/I we ra nec· 
essary to prepa re It>er srudeots tor lKIurt ito, as well lOS Wate· 
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gies that they knew had to be leamed by people of color in 
addition to those universa l to pa rOflling and growing 
$Irotegies 
All fc<mer students talked about methods lhey used to get 
along \'oith o1hers or to maintain the ir pride. [Participant BJ said, 
• We [Afr~ n Amefica ns] were clean. We werO sharp, because 
we might no< have I\ad anything else, t:.Jt we had nice cklthes 
We tool< pride in th at." Two people remernlJ<) red changes 
they made to the' r hair, in order to make it more altractive and 
to show pride in th oir racial group, {Panicipant G] montiO<1ed 
that, 'We all eventu~lIy went to the natural and th e 'Fro . , 
They quit putting th e chemicals in and we nt natura l. Nuturol 
was n't bad," [Parlici pant BJ 10k:! me. "For years, I used 10 !/<It 
my hair pe rmed, too ... Final ~, I iust sak:! , Ths is the hair IMt 
I was bom With, and why should I be lighting it?'" 
Students said they loa rned as children that they would 
have to work ha rder at SuCcess than Eu rc-pean Americans. 
[PartKoipant C] talked about his fo mily's maxims for deaing with 
racism: "It was taught tlla! you had to be cleaner than ot her 
kkjs, Your behavior I\ad to be be"er th an other kid s. And so, 
we Wefe raised with that ... Thoy just prepared you fe." wMt 
caul<:! possib~ happen 00 the stroots," [Participant A] said, '1 
learned lrom my folks: you learn; don't cause any prOOIems; do 
what you're st,ppOsed to do," Parents told [Participant E], 'As 
you ()<'t your education, yoo're gol"ll to have to do belt,.., do 
more, tMn the white students in class" [Pa rtiCipant B] recalled 
her grandmothef's messaqe tMt "You're a lways gol>g to Mve 
10 work harder, , , I clidn't wh ine about it. It was iust g iven." 
Two to rrrt<3r sttJdents remembered fooling ur>OOIl1fOMbie 
at school because the customs of the;r school mates we re clif-
terent from too;r own, {PMicipant C] did not know "oow to eal 
with tho ut""s~s g;ven" and found school food to be Vel)' diHer-
ent from l hat to WhKoh he was accustomoo. He said. 1 think 
yoo were a lways aware that you were a minority, because we 
were raised d iffmCfltly. in regards, especialy, to the kinds of 
foods thai we ate." The family of ]PMicipant F] was poor, and 
she fe lt different fmm other students because of the' r OCOI1ornic 
status. She said, "I carrt<3 trom a pc« fam i ~. I guess I felt bad." 
Former stOOcnts talked about groups 10 whk h they could 
tu rn lor support . [Participanl E] belonged to a group of young 
women who met at tho [Alfica n Amer"anJ Gomrl'l\>"'lily Centef 
to talk about lhe prOOloms they 9moontered because of thei r 
race, They called their group "S it< and Soul." This woma n said, 
"It really helped." [ParlicijX! nt G] listened to a "black radio sta' 
ti on" in another city that was "good at edocat ing you about 
black histO!)' ." [Parti:ipant Al said, '"'When we got togeth~ r as a 
grot(l it was kru 01 a time to blow oft steam," 
Conc lusions 
The two themes of ignorance and i nv i si~ ility were sup-
ported by th e archival evde""". til e interviews. and literature 
from the years at the study. These themos co ntinue to be perti-
nent 10 education tooay, 
Ignorance 
Myrclal (1942) in Mis landmarl< study 01 race mlJtions in th e 
United Stales said that "the whole issue is enve;oped in oppor-
tune ignorance and unconcernedness 00 the pa rt of whites" 
(p, 383) . He thus equutod ignorance with lack 01 C<)r)(;<) rn , 
Participants who were people of color ca ll ed Ihe rocist 
actions 01 some while people "ignoraoce." I asked lhe comm u· 
nity member if ign(>rance could also be called -malice" 0< "<Nil." 
Hef respoose was wei ti>o<.Q'll out "I think the malke is based 
00 igno rance. In other words, I see it as a reaclion to ign e>-
raoce," She later sa'd, "I've heard such ridicllfous thing s as, 
'~ack peopie wa nl integ ralod schooling so a black child could 
sit ne.t to a white chi ld." How stup;d can you ()<'t?" Her com. 
ments about the prog ress 01 multkoulturat educa1ion in the ]C ity] 
Pu blic Schools were no less devast~ting . She also said, "It 
makes no sense 10 me that eWcators shoukl be so "norant, 
and maIntain tMt ignorar.::e." 
Oth er part icipants spoke 01 white peop le's ignorance 
[P~rtko i pa nt E] said of a hist(>ry class, "Kno\'oi ng what tl>ey were 
teaChIng these kids. , . How could thoy be li eve thIS stuff?' 
[Pa rtici pant C] described Europea n Americans' atti lucles by 
sayi"ll, "As 1000g as I doo't know, I can make an e.cuse for my 
ignorance." The torme r board member com mented . "The re 
were a lot 01 clueless people in the d islrd" 
Tile igI"Iorance about people of ooIor was "rxfc r&cored by 
the lack 01 data about th e dropout rate of students of colo r. The 
rate of gradvatk>n of these students was coosiderab~ "WO, on 
averaqe tha n tl,at of the total sttJdem population, according to 
numbers deciphered from [City] High School yearl:Jool<s. There 
was no evder.::e of coocem 00 the part of the school officials 
during the years of th e stt.<:fy, 1954 to 1974 Links; AdvOC8l0) 
John Howard Griffin wrote about white ignoranoe in BlaCk 
Like Me (1960) . He said that "the word 'niggef'_aps o~t \'oi th 
eiectnc clarity ... And a lways it casts the persoo usong il inlo a 
catego ry 01 brute ignorance." Griffi n 11960] po inted out that 
once he Md darkened his skin coklr acquaintances and frioons 
dkl not recQ9 ni2e him at al . In fact, he did not recognize him-
self in the mirror He bocame invisibie to them because 01 his 
appa rent race 
1,,,,"SII:x/ity 
The seco!1d theme supported by tllO data was irlVisl:>il ity, 
Tho man who said that Hispanks wore an "Invisible people" 
po<ntod out a Iruth th at European Americans p retend ed for 
many years Ihat peopie 01 color did not exist as a vital parl at 
th e community, The coml1 unity member comm~ ntod about th~ 
schools, ''We ll . t think it was the norm to og nore everything 
about stuOOnts woo were not white." Th e student who f~t that 
she was all a l Qn~ in her own civ;; rig hts movement said, " I 
d idn't have anybody e lsa backir>g me." Her feel ings of not 
being ac knowledged Wefa much the same as lOOse of a stu--
dent of color who had 10 ask to participate in lhe lalent show, 
[Parlicipa nt EJ r""alled the names of six Native Amefic~n 
people who had studied with hef at [CityJ Juni(>r High School. 
AI.six had dropped oot 01 school at the end 01 ninlh grade. Sho 
spoke 01 them as -"8t." 
]Participant B] saki of experienoes during her years as a 
stud ent at [City] Higll School: "A few of us are a l"wed to ri se 10 
a cMain level , bot, basically, we're nOl taken into considera· 
tion, We're oot ca usi ng any prOOIems, and so we' re just kin d of 
there , and they just ignore us." Fina lly, the community member 
expressed this idea of invisibility whe n she asked the school 
district social studies consult~nt, ·Would you please tell me 
where I am in this [hist(>ry le.t] book?" 
Ralph Ell ison {1 984) expio rod the lact tM t "Americans can 
be m te."io usly selecl ive on the exercise of histe."Koal memory 
and wrote about the absence 01 African Arrt<3rican history in 
t eXli:>ooks wh ich th e writers of th e dominant cu ltu re have 
chooo[n] to >gmre" {p . 124) 
The lack 01 schoo l records about students of color. poIKoieS 
arxf board minutes pointed to a lack 01 interest on the pan of 
school board onicials. These lacks COMlnly supported Myrdal 's 
11\142] idea 01 "opportune ;goorarxe" arxf faciitated;t, Most of 
the stuoonts of coior in the cily atlandod [C ityl High School 
from 1954 to 1974; but their presence was bare ly acknowl-
edged by the scl>:xl l newspape r. [City] school yea rix>ol;s did 
mt leature a celebration of African Am,..ican culture unt' 1973 
(Advocate, 1954.-1974), 
Additionally. most of the schools on tile city dkl not "", rol l 
many sludent s of co lo r. Pa rtic ipants ag reed that certa in 
sct;;x.ts wcre atte-nded by most students of color, Therefore. 
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students of colO( were not a C<)r)C<) rn to< the a l~white schoos at 
all. They were physieally invisiole, oocauoo they were abse<ll, 
not just invisible out or a refusal to aocept thom 
The po licies or the members of the board of ~d uc~tion , 
such as a1!eooatlOO boundaries aoo schcol construction , kept 
students of color in cMain schools of the district. The boa rers 
curriculum policies >gno red the presence of people of color in 
histooy and literature , Hiring »<">oles did not ta ke into acoount 
teachers who we re people of coklr or the students they might 
..... e, The rneml:>efs of the board resisted efforts by concerned 
members 01 th e comf1llKlity to change the schools' »<">oies to 
retlect the pre..,,,,,,,, 01 people or co ,", fn the schools. Members 
01 the boo rd, the superintenclerlt, and some administrators did 
rIOt lead the com munity in its rec09n ition or people of color 
rather, th ey merc'Y reacted to insistent, long-term demarxls by 
concerned cit i,en, . 
Implications 
The problems produced for people of color by the igrlO' 
ranee of white people and their unwillir>gncss to e,omine th e 
points of ,lew of people of col<>r are sti ll a part of the edu· 
cat ioMI establ ishntent. De lpit (1995) po inted out in Other 
PeopIe's CIliJdren that professors from unrversi ly teachers col· 
leges igm(ed the leaming styles of people of ookl r as th ey pro· 
posed new programs fO( the teaching of reading. She also told 
about her experleooes in schools where th e white, EurOp(lan 
American viewpoint was the only acceptable one, where th e 
professional opinIOns of teachers who were people of coio r 
were ignored, wh",e stLKlents of color were r .. egated te ;goo-
ral'lC() bocause 01 their bewilderment by and rejection of the 
domnanl group's n sistE>nce lhat they conform to their expecta-
tIOnS . She qooted bitter statements by torme( student teachers 
and boginning teachers who had lett the professioo beca.use 
they felt ig>c<oo aoo pushed aside by the na rrow vision or COf-
rect teaching methods they heard from the if white coleagues 
and professors of ed,~tioo. 
The praolem that white people have in Iheir ignorance 
about people of col<)r-their cultures, their asp irations , the ir 
beliefs-is reflected ... the stereotypes th~t the people of th e 
majori ty groups ofler about peop le of colo r (Ellison . 1984; 
Hughes, 1970; Delpit, 1995). As th ese autho(8, am many oth-
ers, have pointed out, the anSwer to thi s ignO(aooe is educa-
tion. Hughes wrOle n 1970: 1 f Camus is r" ht aoo evil filters 
inlO the world throu gh the pores of human ignorance . then 
raCism, with the dreadful arid unnecessary- suftoring it causes 
indivkfual black chikf ren and advlts, is cur~ble oy ample doses 
of kno,",edge am understand ing" (p . vi) 
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Am",icans of all ,aces agree about the importance of edu-
catkln tor success am happiness in this CO!Jntry-. If we dij not 
give education such importance. there wou ld be much less 
com roversy about it, As educators, we will soon join in our 
classrooms with col leagues and students from many racial and 
mhn '" groups c1ifferent from our own, No matter what our OI'In 
et hndty o( race, iarge numbers of our students \d not belong 
to th at particula r group. We must cu re ou r own ignorance 
befo re we can hope to cure that of others, 
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